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Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Brewing Company,
-ueoree aimers

Hubcr's City Brewery
Pock Island Brewery,

Efficiency,

Stoves
Ranees

Julius

tri-citi- es,

Bottling Works, has the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product the
very best. Beer the brewerv and
delivered part
he direct from the head on Mo-ii- ne

avenue by Telephone.
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Production
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Steam Fitting
Plumbing

Goods,

best equipped establishment

114 West Seventeenth street,1112,
1148. Rock Island.

and th

and Exposition

Davenport Fair Exposition
Rotter than ever. 110,000 in
premiums and race purses.

Railroad and Electric Cars direct
to the grounds.

Merchant Tailor

GREATEST ATTRACTIONS
YEAR.

Davenport, Iowa, Sept. 10 to IS, 1894.

Special rates and excursions on all roads. See small
P. W. McMANUS, Sec.

WILLIAM EMIG

I las the most replete line of new patterns in imported
and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SEGOMD AVE1UE.

JOHN KONOSKY,

Caxpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Step n Vine Btmit. BOCK 1SLAUD.

A Thief Rt wnled.
A thief in the act of breaking into m

safe was greatly astonished on looking
op to sec a gentleman quietly watching
his proceedings. He tried to escape, but
the gentleman stopped him.

Uo on, my friend, " he said. "I am
greatly interested in your work. "

"How ts that?" inquired the aston
ished thief.

"Becanse I hare lost the key to this
safe. If yon can open it, yon shall be
well rewarded for your trouble." Ar--
leqnin.

VlO.ItO to Indiana and Ohio Point.
On Tuesday. Sept. 4. the Bie Fonr

route will run an excursion from
Peoria to Cincinnati. Dayton, Colnm- -
bns and other points at a rate of ta
This makes rates from Rock Island
110.50 for the round trip. Fnll in
lorniation as to time of trains, routes.
etc., cau be obtained at the R. I. &
P. depot, foot of Twentieth street.

' t)M eft with tareh and glon terene.
77ie unen collar tlartt the mom;

Full oft at noontime it u tern
All wilted, wrinkled and forlorn.

That's what von mnst expect of
such a collar ; it's the linen of it.
Ihe stand-u- p collars won t stand
up, and the turn-dow- n collars will
wilt clown. The easy, cheap, and
pleasant way out of this is to wear

Celluloid Collars and
Ccffs. These goods are made
by coverinc linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with "CELLULOID,"
tnus making them strong and
durable, and notaiTcc- -
tea by nent or moisture. There
are no other waterproof goods
made this way , consequently none
that can wear so well. When soiled
simply wipe them off with a wet
cloth. Every piece of the genuine
is stamped like this :

mmLULOIO
TRADf

Mark- -

Insist npon goods so marked
if you expect full satisfaction, and
if vour dealer docs not keep Uicin,
send direct to uscnclosingainounl
and wc will mail sample. State
size, and whether a stand-n- p or
turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
Collars 25c. each. Cuffs 50c. pair.
The CELLULOID COMPANY
427-2- 9 Broadway, NwwYork.

SCREENS

SCREEN DOORS, WIN-

DOWS, ALL WIDTHS

OF WIRE SCREEN.

Rubber Hose,
Lawn Mowers,

And a complete line of
mixeu house and floor
paints, white lead, lin-

seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

Proposals for fresh vegetables
'omniiury of SuhitaU'nct

111., Aue 31. itihkh1, in
triplicate, will ho rorevtvi here nntil 12 o'clock,
m.. MomlH). October 1, ISM. Ht hicb time andpure Kiev will tteopenril In prOTcnce of hii! rn,
for ftirninhins and delivery or pr.h q .anttties of
fresh rx t iloe and onionr a may In- - reqirreri by
the Subsistence Oetar;me:.t at Knrt llraily, Virfi .
Fort I etviliworth. Rus , im In ins Provost Giiari
at Jiiutary Pris.w, f ort Mackinac, Mich., F'i rt
Kcno, Okla., Fori Hiley, Km , Fort wtirri
lan, 11! . Fort Sill. Okla., Fort Sm.plv. Okla..
Fort nyne. Mich., Indianapolis Arsenal, Inn.
.IcBVrwn llarracit. M.k, ami Hock Arse-
nal, I I ,urnirtho time commencing December
1, latl. an 1 einnnir Jnne .). lrtir. PmpoaliiwiII
be r. ceiveil up to 'ml op ned at the ranie honr at
the -- cv r:il p xt bj the resportive cuinmi-- n riea
of i' h irovia, ach pot tiimraiirr receiving
P'Oj ob!i for hi own pout only. Full informa-
tion ftirnulisd on application here or to Actinc
C 'ninil'carv of hu at any pout, (lovrm-men- t

rcs.ereves il. ht tonject any or all pnipo
la. Fnvelniiea containim' pnipwals should lie

marked. Proposals for Fresh Yesetatiles.'' and
aldresd to tho endcrsigued, or Ut the Acting
Comnvsgarr of Snbairu-uc- a', iicg. bid for J
H UII.VAX, ilajor and C. 6., U. 8. A., Chief
Com. Subs.

see mm as in youth

THESE WO DEnFUL LENSES
Are the result of rears of scientific expor

ImentinR. and are now placed, owins totheir superiority, preeminently above every
thins heretofore produced in this line.Ub"y aro acknowiddmHi by exixjrts to bathe finest and most perfectly constructedLenses KNOWN, and are peculiarly adapted
to correcting the various visual imperfec-
tions. A trial of thn K0HIN00R will ennviuaayon thoy art PERFECT NSHT RENEWEKS.

imri Pair Warrantad.

For sale by T. H. THOMAS, Drug
gist and optician.

PERFECT MllIOOD!
IIow atta tried how

how preserved.
Ordinary wor&i on I'hv-aiolo-

will not tell you ;
uie doctors cant or
won't: hut all tlie same
you wish to know. Your
SEXUAL POWERS
are the Key to Life and

.
hook iutv uie imm. r.very inna wiiu
would rwiin vexual viRir lost throujpb folly,
ordi'Velop DiemherH weak by uatu re or wasted
by disease, should write fur oar sealed hook,
"Perfect Maniiuud.n Ho cWrgc Addread
(in conndunce),

EEIE CECICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

QUEERED QUINCY.

Rock Iitand Win Oat Eaay at Twla-Clt- y

Park Sa tarda; a ftn.
Omem Prr

Rock Island.... ..n 61 4 itsLincoln iia as 49 il--

Jacksonville. M 4S feu8tJ'aptm 10S h 51 5(
Omaha 105 M rn
Peoria 51 fit fin
Deo Moines ..nm 48 ts m
Qnincr. lix 31 67

Yesterday's game at Twin-Cit- y

park between Rock Island and Quin-
cy was witnessed by a fair crowd,
but the people did not see what thev
expected a pood game of ball. It
lacked life and ginger, more partic-
ularly so on Qnincy'a part. Sonicr
was in fine shape and could not hare
pitched a neater game, only four hits
being made off him, but hid support
was very ragged at times. Donnelly
pitched a very poor game for (Jnincy,
the Twins getting 14 hits.

The Came.
Sweeney came np to the plate and

hit the ball so hard that he broke his
bat, but he was out on a fly. Can-tillo- n

made a hit in left, Putty hit to
right, advancing Joe to second. Katz
hit to first, and on Johnson's error
was safe, Cantillon scoring and "rat
ty" going to third. Then Kreig
maie a nice tut in center and rutty
came home. Hill fouled out. Saife
hit to Donnelly and on his error got
second, and Katz came home. Lynch
was next, and he made a nice single
and stole second. Somcr flew out
and Paddy died on base. Quincy
didn't get anvthing in its half. In
the second Rock Island got three
scores. Little Danny got a home
run, the only one made in the came.
Cantillon flew out toMertes, Putty"
got a base on balls, and on a hit in
right Katz got second and Pntty went
to third. Kreig got first on a hit in
left and Putty and Katz scored. Hill
hit to Mangan and Kreig was dou
bled at second. Quincy got one in
us nan anu men tne game com-
menced to drag, neither side scoring

. , . .:n .1 l ; vmi me luurin inning, wnen uuincy
got three, two of them being due to
Katz' error in fumbling a liner. In
the fifth Rock Island got two runs.
Kreig hit to center, Hill hit to Don
nelly and was out. Sage fouled out
and Hill hit to Mangan, and on his
wild throw was safe. Sonicr hit to
McVey, and he fumbled the ball iust
long enough to let Kreig and Lynch
score anu give tsonier two bases.
Sweeney got a safe hit in right. Can
tillon lh;w out to McVey, and Sonier
and Sweeney died on bases. Rock
Iland ciphered the rest of the game,
but Quincy got one in the ninth on
Johnson's in left. The
score:

Jtuck IitUuit.
R. n. po A. B. II. ro a

Swr e ey c 1 1 o ti Wood, if.... a 0 (i
CW.ill'n.jb 1 1 4 S 0 McVey, cf .0 a o
Zies. rf....S 10 0 1 H'tUnd. c..o i S II
KIZ. If S X 3 II 1 Merles. Sh 1 s 4hrig.ll) ...S 4 14 0 l L' r'nc, 3b4 8 3
Uill, Sb (I I) 0 6 1 Donne. ly. tl K
Srtjre. c. ...0 0 S 1 0 J .Iohi.'u.lbt 0 13 0Lynch, as... 1 3 8 1 Mancan, 0 1 n 3
Sunicr, p....O 10 3 1 McGr'v'y.rttl 0 0 0

Totals... 3 14 87 IS 5 Totals . 5 4 ST 16 E

lnmnes - lt84&678Kock lsiand 4SO0S0OOO- -

V""Ky 0 1 .0 .3 V 0 0 0 1- -5

Three-bas- e hits Maccan. Home ran Swec
ney. Ease on balls 8: Po"nel!y. 4.
btrackont SonW, 2; DonneliT, X Passed bai tSaee, 1. Vmj ire Needbatu. Time Two
nours.

Other Gaines.
Yesterday's Western association

frames resulted: At Omaha St. Joe,
; Omaha. 12. At Des Moines Lin

coln. 12; Des Moines, 18. The Peo- -
uanie to have been

played at Teoria was postponed on
account oi wet prounus.

Saturday 'a Uame.
aturday,8 pamcs resulted: At

Quincy Rock Island. 9; Qtiincv, 0.
r.xiutntion game Kock Island,

. At St. Joe St. Joe--
Omaha, no fame; rain. At Lincoln

Lincoln, t; Des Moines. 3. At
Jacksonville Peoria, 6; Jackson
ville, 3.

Unera.
That home run by little Danny

was a beauty.
Cantillons's work at second and

Kreig s hitting were the features of
yesterday s pamo.

The Adams street nine defeated
the Dock streets yesterday afternoon
at the Horse pasture by a score of
s' to 25.

A nine from Hock Island, with
South and Goodhart as its battery,
went to Coal Valley yesterday io
play a cm ii at that place, and was
ueieatea to a.

The team plays at Jacksonville to
morrow and the two succeeding davs.
The Jacks return for three frames.
the Twins remaining at home the
rest of the season.

The game at Twin-Cit- y park Sat--
nruay aiternoon between the Kock
Island Buggy company and Sechler
carriage works nines resulted in a
victory for the Rock Island nine by a
score oi 2'J to 27.

The game played at Quincy Satur- -
aay was an exnibilion iraoae. and
therefore does not count in the per--... ,....! V.., J . .'.ijumt;. utk jsiana is credited
with the scheduled game on the fail
nre of Quincy to furnish balls, three
new ones being required at the com
mencement oi each, game.

Mrs. & S. Wetherbee of Kansas
writes to The Union Signal: "There
are now 797 prisoners in onr state oris.
on, and of that number only 14 are
women. And yet women are such a
danperons class they cannot be trusted
with the ballot"

rarks' 8ure Cure is a positive
specific in all diseases of the liver
and kidneys. By removing the uric
acid in the blood it cures rheuma
tism. S. B. Hasford, of Carthage, S.
Dak., says: "I believe Parks' Sure
Cure excels all other medicines for
rheumatism and urinary disorders."
oviu oy Marts o: uuemeyer. -

SCHOOLS RESUME.

Teacher aaa Faptto tara to Tkdr Da--
tksa To rraw T Kaw Wo. 4.

At 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
studies will be resumed in the public
schools of Rock Island. Vacation is
over and the pupils and teacher? will
retnrn to their lasts wen resveu. it
is hoped, and eager to receive or im-

parl instruction. Many of the teach
ers have spent their vacation out oi
town. Some have been at the north
ern lakes; others have listened to the
whisperings of the sea and possibly
a handsome young man at the same
time down by the old ocean's shore;
a few have visited foreign lands, and
some, held by ties of love or duty,
remained in the city. No doubt all
have been benefited by the three
months' respite from the toilsome
work in the schoolroom.

The children, too, will be brighter
at the beginning than at the end of
the school year. Moat of them find
themselves advanced by a grade, and
they feel a proper pride in the pro.
motion. So the schools will reopen
nnder pleasant auspices.

The Xrw Ko. 4.
Rock Island enters npon its school

year with an important acquisition
to its already unsurpassed system of
public school buildings. The new

o. 4 buildin lust completed at a
rising of f75.0iH), will lie thrown open
to pupils. The general public was
given an insight to this magnificent
structure this afternoon, when its
doors were formally opened for in-

spection by order of the hoard of ed
ucation. A description of this build-
ing at the present lime would be

as The Altars has given it
fully on more than one occasion. Let
it be sufficient to say that it is as
hnndsome and complete a modern
building as th-r- e is in the United
Mates. It is a m buildin? fur
nished in keeping with its general
design, an ornament and a credit
from an architectural and construc-tior- al

point of view, and in its erec-
tion the board has only followed in
tliefoot6tepsof the preceding boards,
which set the standard of Kock 1st.
and's public school system equal to
tne best in the country.

Parks' Tea clears the complexion.
Mrs. A. Meyctte, of Le Roy. N. Y.,
says: I have used Parks' Tea and
find it the best remedy I have ever
tried." Sold by llartz & Llitmever

rtiiifjlcts, real old fashioned ringlets,
are said to be a feature of coining coif-
fures.

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
pives you a techno; of horror and
unwd. Tncre if d louper necessity (
Us use iu nuuiy tiM-asc- s lornx-r.'-y

as incurable without cuttina-- .

TbB Triumph of Consemtin Siirgerj
is well i!lii"frntil !r the fact that
R!!PTt!PP or l!rrach.Hi now nuH-n- ur

ralln cured without the
knifeand without ain. Oumsv. chaf-in- a

ti'iiaccs. can la thrown away They
nev,T cure but oft'-- indue inttam--
motion. strana-ulatio- n and death,
TUMORS vartttn.Kibroid(I'crrnf)uinvn find many or here, are now
removed without the penis of cut--
Tim? operation.
PILE TUMORS. tT.other disease of tlie lower howrt. are
permanently curttl without pala or
reirt to the knife.
CTftNH in the illndder. no matterJIVI how law. is crushed. u
vcrtwed. washed out and purtectjy re-
moved without rtirtini.
QTRIPTIIRF 'f t nnary Passarp Is9 1 niV I Unfc ; removed wltliotn
cuttina; in hundred tif cases, lor
paruitil1. refen-nee- s and all Miti

"nd lu otits (m Ratnjw to
t wia a i iMnsarT micai Ai

tioo, (Mi) Main M-- Uaflaiu, N. Y.

Arqusements.
Harpers Tneatre,

If anturer.

GRAND OPENING-- .

Wednesday Night, Sept. 5.

FISHER & SCOTT'S Con-
solidated

COLD DAY and . . .
CHIP 0' THE OLD BLOCK GO.

Twr. Mp.nttc compan'e r'inr two Mp-t- s
conufl on t.c pasiv . nine.

wtnH.y folifjw.ng the ctbi-r-, fT otw U- -

ALL THE LATEST SONGS
NEW AND SPACKLINU MUSIC

This it the norcty of th rmt a J'o'n-in- a
like it before. a,ttre yonr 'eat

early. Doors ) a at 1 sharp'; verfoim-auc- a

beiDh at 7 .

Watch Tower
C1IAS. T. KDfDT, Mana-- tr

The People's
Popular Resort.

Vocal Concert
WF.DNF.8DAY AND KK1DA V

MR. T. DALTON.
THE FAVORITE BARITONE

The Popular mtTa.
'In Happy Moments, from Maratana

"Fatal Wedding,"
The Girl I Left Behind,'"

A Father's Love, etc
Balloon Ascension and Para-

chute Leap Sunday.
OTTO'S BAND. Admission (as

always) FREE.

for Infants
'amaBasaaaaaaamaaaaaaaamaaaaaaa

OTHERS. Do You Know urMrr
Batrmaa'a Drops, Godfrey OaMial, many xa!ttl boothlnc Pyrnpa, aa4
moat remrdira for cfaildm are compnara &t opium or tnur4ilnr f

Pa Tw Kw Uiat opium and aaorrwune ar atntWrimr aarootic noioa t
Pw T Know that m moat euuiajlea ctngriata ar not gamtttej to asll aaiimiks

without iahelicr tbrm poiSDn f

P Tm Know that yoaj boal4 not permit any modlcina to be irhca) ytaar rani
mines yon or your .hysiciaa know of what It at cotrpnard ?

Pa Tow Know that Caatorm I a purely WFcetable prrparatioa, aa4 that a Bat ot
tt mfrrdieots i putamhed with ewry bottle f

P Tow Know that Oartorla to the ncwaci lutlna of iho famotn Pr. (Umoet ntdw.
That tt has bera la nas f.- - nearly thirty year, ao4 that mat Oaatoria I stow aokl "
of an other mnndfea for rUMnn eomhiard t

P Twi Know that the ratrnt Office Deparrmetit of tha raited ftate, mmt

other coontrica. hove laraed ezdaalve rlcbt to Dr. ftticbrr and hi aaahrct to was tha word
Castori and its formula, and that to Imitate tbrm b a atata rrlaoB ofrraar T

P Tm Kanw tliat one of the reasons for trranUnc thl auii i mm lit protocUoa wm

because Caatoria had beo proaea to be aToaolntel fcai mTaaiT

Po To Know that 35 doaea of Caatoria are fWiUbrd for 35
Camta, or one cent a dose t

Po Tw Know that when pnaar aard tLi nerfect i

be kept yoo unbroken real t
Wall, Taaw tTafaga are worth knowing. They an facta.

;5e?f5

i;j
& J

TTae alaaflA

Children Cry for

T. F.

Children.

mwau yonr

Pitcher's C&storla.

and that may

far

Ladies that do their own housework
or cultivate flowers will find our

Rnt.gr GLOVES
Just the thing, as not only protect the

bands, keep thcra solt and white. Try
them..

IN DRESS SHIELDS wc offer great bar- -
pa:n. The Goodj, St aniless Stot kinct
are impervious, and caa be warhfd or
cleaned. Also the rnblcr lined Zci.byr and
Silk Shields in stock.

We are headquarters lor Garden Hose, Reels, Sprinklers, llackln
intoshes and Knbbcr Clotbirp, Hospital bnpplics a&d

Rubber Goods of all kind

WILSIXV, IIAIGIIT V CO.,
207 Brady Street, Davenport.

WHEN
IN NEED

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that you can a!ways find the latest styles
and largest assortment in the tri-citi- es at

Mason's Carriage Works
Davenport, Iowa.

FUKKE.
rresident.

they

John jor.::-?- .

lYcMdent.

numbers.
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Rock Island Healing

ui Pl.ta.ing Co.

Hot Water Heating
Beer Pumps

119-12- 1 E. 17th St.
Island. IU. TeL No. 1288

Sol Agetita fur the faraiaa.

and

WAGXriS.

i- - T. BoiaansbB. Toa Moaaanau.

ROSENFIELD BROS.
I'KACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heating Sanitary riambiBg. Basement Bock Island Back

CHAS. DATJMAUHER,
Prajorlnorar of the Brady aUeat

OS3E T.
All fc'ua

Una btock rroaa Oaatral Park, largwat la Iowa.

of aLkaL ehfldrga
weU, have

bnt

tnrs

Vice

Kock

BCHtriJC. Proprietor.

Soc. and

and Vat.

Cat rwm foa aaaa.

M Braojr atraat. la

J0H5

Tnxt

IAfaua.OaM.IUMMi.iimt, O, aatta Bar.
The Wine. Liquors.

aVetbaacklaatwDaa

EHXKST

IHJ 1HL

chdeest

IVmaort.

Beer and Clears always on Hrd
faawxtaM Faijjatedte


